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The Honorable Oomnilssioners Court met at itq r. ioutt: met at its regular meeting place as ths ^
equalization ̂ on Wednesday, June 2^ 195'2 with th r ti ■ oJ', une 0,19^2, with the following members present^ 0 t. ^

H.Thomas, Corrunissi oner,Prect.#"^' nnrf w t tr^ i'  and H. J.vickers,Commis3ioner,Prect nd Ployd Smith,
County Clerk! "** ^ ^ 7*~"

When a ooramlaslonera' Court ocnvenea aa a board of equalization,before oaisld^lng the
eubjeot of equalization of property viuea for the purposes of taxation, each member
of the Court,Inoludlng the County Judge'shall take and aubaorlbe to the following oath:

I. O.A.Beauoh^p,county Judge, WvBt.Glover, Coaunlaaloner, Preot.#!; Mrs. Voda MoDanlel
commissioner, Prect.#2; John R.Thomas,Comm.Preot.#3; H.J.Vlokers, Comm.Preot.#^, a member
of the Board of equalization of Sablne County, for the year A.D. 1952, hereby solemnly
awear that. In the performanoe of my duties as a member of suoh board for said year, I will
not vote to allow any taxable property to stand assessed or the tax rolls of said county
for said year, at any sum w Mch ,l,belleve to-be less than Its true market value,or. If it has
no market value,then. Its real value;.that i wlllfalthfully endeavor and as a member of
eald board will move to have each ltem..of taxable property «iloh I believe to be assessed
for said year less than Its true market value, or real value, raised on the tax rolls to wha
I believe to be Its true oash market viue. If It has a market value and If not, then to Its
real value; and that I will faithfully endeavor to have the assessed valuation of all pro
perty subject to taxation within said county stand upon the tax rolls of said county for
eald year at Its true oash market value.or. If It has no market value,then Its real value.
I further solemnly swear that I have read and understood the provisions contained In the
constitution and laws of this state relative to the valuation of taxable property, and that
I will faithfully perform all the duties required of me under the'oors tltutlon and laws of
this State, So help me God.".

W© were adjourned;

0. A.Beauchamp, County ^Judge

• W.L.Glover,Comm. Prect.^^1

Mrs. Vada McDaniel,Comm.Proct.#2

J.R. Thomas, Comm.Prect ,j^^3

H. JiVicker^Coram. Prect
Attest

Floyd Smith,County Clerk


